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PRINCIPAL’S KORERO
Tēnā koutou, talofa, bula, kia orana, hallo,
hola, namastē, kamusta ka yung lahat,
mālō e lelei, konnichi wa and merhaba.
Welcome to the last newsletter for the year.
It has been an extremely busy last couple of
weeks with the adventure race, spelling
bees, report writing, athletics and the range
of other activities that have been happening.

We would like to give a massive thank you
to the following farms for raising $368
through the Affco 2020 Bobby Calf Cash for
Schools Programme:
J & K Bradley
Hayes Co Ltd
B &K Keller
J & K Pulman Partnership
Puriri Glen Farms
Rigside Farms Ltd

The Adventure Race:
This is such an unique experience that very
few primary school age children get the
opportunity to participate in. It really showed
me how we often limit our tamariki and
underestimate how independent and
capable they really are. There were
potentially two course options; a short or
long course. Not one team needed to go on
the short course. Next year will be another
new course again, so please encourage
your children to enter this... it really is an
adventure. I would like to acknowledge the
mammoth amount of work put in by Shelley
and Ross Friedrich and Graeme Ewenson
who spent hours and hours designing and
preparing the race. This amazing group of
people do not even have kids at our school
or work here anymore yet they are
determined to ensure that our tamariki do
not miss out on this adventure. Thank you so
much! We also appreciate the sponsorship
from ITM Dargaville; Brett supplied the BBQ.
Also a big thank you to Nathan Lugtigheid
for allowing us to use his farm, we all really
appreciated it. A big thanks to all our
whānau who supported us on the day.
Without you, there is no adventure race.

Thanks to my amazing team of teachers who
helped plan and organise the logistics and
teams. You are all legends!
Prize-giving:
I am really looking forward to this
celebration. I am looking forward to another
massive whānau turnout. Schools really try
to keep prizegivings as brief as possible, but
there are lots of achievements to celebrate,
so they take as long as they need to. Please
bear with us.
I will not have time to thank everybody that
has volunteered and supported our school
this year so I would like to take this
opportunity:


Karey and Megan for their mahi with
our garden club.



Norma, for her time and effort with
organising our school resources.



Patsy, for her work with our reading
mileage.



Cathy McGlasson, for everything you
do for our kids!



Everyone that has provided transport
throughout the year.



All of the coaches and managers that
made sport possible this year.

Finally, on behalf of our teachers and BOT, I
would like to thank our amazing support
staff.
Our teacher aides are the glue that holds
the school together. We are so blessed to
have this amazing team of people that go
way above and beyond for our kids. Cont...
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I would also like to thank Nicki and Debbie
in the office. We are all truly grateful to
have them as the face of our school. They
are constantly serving the needs of others
and always do it with a smile.
Our wonderful librarian, Anita who just gets
on with her job, makes no fuss and does
everything within her power to ensure that
our tamariki are well served.
Thanks to our new caretaker, Tony
Cunningham, for the energy and
enthusiasm that he has added to our
school. He does it all with a smile.
Finally on behalf of all our team.
Meri Kirihimete ki a koutou, me ngā mihi
haumaru mo ngā hararei.
I wish you all a very merry Christmas and a
safe holiday break.

Curtis Gaylor
Tumuaki

COMING EVENTS
PIANO RECITAL
Wednesday
9 December 2020
9.15am
Bernadette Keoghan’s DPS piano
students will show case their piano skills.
All welcome!
DPS PRIZEGIVING
Thursday 10 December 2020
Dargaville Town Hall
10:30am
We would like to invite all whānau and
friends to our prizegiving to celebrate the
successes of our tamariki. Please be in
the hall seated for a 10.30am start.
Children are to attend school as usual in
the morning.
After prizegiving, all children must return
to school with their class. As this is the last
day of the year, parents are welcome to
take their children home from school at
approximately 12.30pm. Please let their
teachers know if you are taking your children. Bus times will run as usual.

START DATE 2021
GOLD AWARDS
Congratulations to the following
students on receiving a Gold Award;
Cameron Mager, Kianna Anania,
Kadyn Rusden-Korau, Kaitlyn Keller,
Korie Vuletich, Milla Nash, Lara Stevens,
Harmony Best, Astrid Karels,
Chloe Webb, Samuel Browning,
Taylor Katonivualiku, Falcon Shone,
Malijah-Jay Korau, Frankie Pickering,
Holly Woollam, Evan Browning,
Madison Gaylor, Tupou Maama,
Nicky Karels, Holly Pulman, Kiana
Jamieson, Christian Burrell and Jack
Cavell-Karl
Well done on your great achievement!

Our school start date for next year is
Thursday 4 February 2021
The school office will be open on the
2nd & 3rd February for new enrolments,
uniform and stationery sales.
PTA GROCERY RAFFLE
The office is filling up with all the generous donations from our families so thank
you very much.
PLEASE RETURN ALL RAFFLE TICKETS AND
MONEY BY TOMORROW 4 DECEMBER

ALL LIBRARY BOOKS MUST BE RETURNED NOW PLEASE!

DPS ATHLETIC CHAMPIONS 2020
8 year Girls Joint Champions
Kaydence Mau & Ruby Kareko
Runner-up Frankie Pickering
8 year Boys Champion
Uluaki Latavao
Runner -up Max Smith
9 year Girls Joint Champions
Crystal Kapa & Holly Pulman
Runner-up Marlee Phillips
10 year Girls Champion - Kiana Jamieson
Runner-up Zoe Jenkins
10 year Boys Champion - Jarno Andrewes
Runner-up Drew McDermott
8 Records were broken on the day with Jarno Andrewes having an
exceptional day breaking 3 records, one record had been standing
since 2003.
Crystal Kapa also broke 2 records, the 400m record she broke had also
been standing since 2003.
Other students to break records were Kaydence Mau, Holly Duncan
and Ryan Finey.
Check out the
Dargaville Primary School Facebook Page
To see more photos of our
wonderful athletics day!

SPELLING BEE RESULTS
Congratulations to the following
students :
Y6 - Kaylee Jamieson 1st, Shoulan Dodds
2nd, Kiana Jamieson and Sesalina Latavao
3rd equal
Y5 - Zach Parkinson 1st, Ruby Kareko 2nd,
Ryan Finey, Alexander Bell and Lauren
Keller 3rd equal
Y4 - Delaine Cosbrook 1st, Callum
Mardon 2nd, Susitina Maama 3rd
Y3 - Layla Turner 1st, Keegan Miller 2nd,
Helena Cvitanovich 3rd
Y2 - Deandra Adomea 1st, Evan Browning
2nd, Rahui Kulothungan and Jude Colville
3rd Equal
Y1 - Anna Mardon 1st, Lara Rusbridge
2nd, Locky Adomea 3rd

